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MESSAGE
FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT

I am extremely proud to be the Superintendent of the Mountain View School District and to work with such a dedicated school board and an exceptional group of teachers, classified, certificated and confidential staff members, administrators and parents to make a significant impact on the students we serve.

I have a deep sense of pride in this great school district and what we have collectively accomplished in providing an excellent educational experience for each and every student during the 2022-23 school year. Following our mission to inspire each student to succeed every day, we are strongly committed to supporting the academic, social and emotional growth and achievement of all students.

We are proud to provide innovative learning experiences for our students, equipping them with 21st century skills and preparing them to become problem solvers, critical thinkers, effective communicators, and most importantly, positive contributors to their community.

Educating each of our students at the highest level is the commitment of the entire Mountain View team, as each day we strive to make a positive difference in the life of each student we are privileged to serve.

Raymond Andry, Ed.D.
Superintendent

POINTS OF PRIDE

- Visual and Performing Arts Programs in All TK-6 classes with resident artist
- Disney Imagination Campus Selection
- School Counselors at all schools
- Language Programs and Language Enrichment programs in Spanish and Mandarin
- STEAM Enrichment and electives
- Monthly Virtual Mental Health Workshops
- Family Center
  - Parent Engagement Institute - Parent Technology Workshops
  - Tzu Chi - Dental Access/Mobile Clinics
- AYSO - EPIC Soccer League
- Successful Independent Study Audit
- OPSC (Office Public School Construction) $15 million additional revenue from State Bonds
- School Safety (training, resources)
- Award Winning Family Engagement Program
Throughout the school year, we celebrate achievements across the District. These are just some of the highlights of 2022-23.

**STUDENTS**
- 4944 students enrolled
- 336 students enrolled in Dual Immersion Program
- AVID Elective
- 397 children enrolled in Early Childhood Education programs

**STAFF**
- 43% of our teachers hold at least a master's degree
- 73 MVSD teachers hold BCLAD or equivalent certification
- 114 Instructional Assistants

**OUR TEACHERS HAVE AN AVERAGE OF 19 YEARS OF TEACHING EXPERIENCE**

- Parkview School's Seaperch Team competed in the International Seaperch Challenge, ranking 20th out of 58 middle schools across the globe.
- Juan Orellana, 3rd grade teacher, was named one of 16 Los Angeles County Teachers of the Year for 2022-23 and a State of California Teacher of the Year finalist.
- Monte Vista School was named a 2022 U.S. Best Middle School by U.S. News & World Report, placing among the top 30% of middle schools in California, and ranked well above expectations in middle school reading and math.
2022-23
DISTRICT QUICK STATS

4,944 STUDENTS

13 LANGUAGES SPOKEN

79.7% FREE OR REDUCED-PRICE MEALS

12.4% ENROLLED IN SPECIAL EDUCATION

49.7% ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNERS

93.4% Hispanic/Latino

5.3% Asian

0.4% White

0.3% Filipino

0.4% Black/African American

0.1% American Indian/Alaskan Native

MOUNTAIN VIEW SCHOOL DISTRICT ANNUAL REPORT 2022-23
In 2016, our Mountain View community voted to pass Measure SS and in 2020, Measure M to address the needs of the student population through modernization and renovation projects at the District’s schools and facilities.

**Underground Utilities**
Underground infrastructure projects have been completed at all MVSD schools. The massive projects included the installation of new water, gas, electrical and sewer lines. The innovative work, all done underground, comprises an infrastructure that will last decades.

**Roofing**
Re-roofing and repairs have been completed at all school sites.

**New Paint and Repairs**
A majority of schools have been painted, with completion set for this fall, and repairs have been made on all campuses.

**New Fencing**
New and upgraded fencing has been installed at all schools, ensuring safety as well as curb appeal.

**Fire Alarms & Required Kitchen Hoods**
With the safety of our students, staff and the community at the forefront, new fire alarms have been installed in all schools and include a fully automatic addressable fire alarm system for the entire school campus with voice evacuation instructions. Required kitchen hoods were also installed in all school kitchens.

**Parking Lot Expansion and Repairs**
Parking lot expansions and repair projects have been completed at several school sites.
IMPROVEMENTS THROUGH BOND PROJECTS

Creating Learning Spaces

Exterior Painting

Wood Repair and Replacement
IMPROVEMENTS THROUGH BOND PROJECTS

Tree Removal and Block Wall Repair

Underground Utilities

Fencing
Central Kitchen Modifications

Roofing Replacement and Repair

Installation of Portable Classrooms and Restrooms
Our 2022-23 Teachers of the Year, Classified Employees of the Year and Site Certificated Employees of the Year greatly reflect the exceptional employees we have in MVSD. The 2022-23 District Teacher of the Year was Juan Orellana, who was a Los Angeles County Teacher of the Year and State Teacher of the Year finalist and our 2022-23 District Classified Employee of the Year, Martin Nava was named a Los Angeles County Classified Employee of the Year finalist for Security Services. Congratulations to all of our employees of the year!

TEACHERS OF THE YEAR
Baker
Franka Chavez-Rodriguez
La Primaria
Rose McGrath
Maxson
Jennifer Siebel
Miramonte
Rubicela Tsuha
Monte Vista
Juan Orellana
Parkview
Delma Spencer-Castro
Payne
Ron Poloni
Twin Lakes
David Dorf
Independent Study Program
Nancy Nagata-Ha

CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES
OF THE YEAR
Baker
Maria Villegas
La Primaria
Claudia Leyva
Maxson
Yvonne Rico
Miramonte
Gracie Cardona
Monte Vista
Maria Calderon
Parkview
Norma Berumen
Payne
Efrain Gomez
Twin Lakes
Martin Nava
Children’s Center
Veronica Scheithauer
District Office
Jessica Nuñez
Warehouse/Transportation
Ana Maria Cazares
Maintenance
Jose Mendez
Food Services
Roxane De La Cerda

SITE CERTIFICATED
EMPLOYEES OF THE YEAR
Baker
Laura Brumby
La Primaria
Rose McGrath
Maxson
Sharon Durall
Miramonte
Manuela Garay
Monte Vista
Ramona Chandler
Parkview
Christina Najera
John Bustamante
Payne
Ron Poloni
Twin Lakes
Martha Chirinos
Independent Study Program
Kathleen Hunter
Children’s Center
Brenda Lopez
Maria Leticia Cardenas
District Office
Lillie Ruvalcaba

Congrats!

JUAN ORELLANA
MVSD & LOS ANGELES COUNTY
TEACHER OF THE YEAR & STATE
TEACHER OF THE YEAR FINALIST

MARTIN NAVA
MVSD CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEE
OF THE YEAR &
LA COUNTY CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEE
OF THE YEAR FINALIST
# 2022-23 Financial Stewardship

## Revenues: $139,909,132

### State
- 78.8% 
- $110,130,817
- The state of California is MVSD’s largest funding source at approximately more than 79 cents of every dollar. The amount paid by the state is dependent on enrollment. Funding from the state does not fully cover educational costs.

### Local
- 4.7% 
- $6,602,544
- Revenue from sales tax and mandated cost revenues makeup our local dollars. At approximately 5 cents of every dollar, local revenues are critical to district funding.

### Federal
- 12.8% 
- $17,894,940
- Federal money accounts for nearly 13 cents of every dollar received and helps provide vital services in specific areas.

### Nutrition Services
- 3.7% 
- $5,280,831
- This funding enables MVSD to provide nutritious meals for students, including daily breakfast and lunch service.

## Adapting, Learning & Thriving

### Rising to the Challenge

The past few years brought a mix of virtual, hybrid, and in-person learning to students in Mountain View due to ongoing effects of the COVID-19 pandemic. With this came many challenges since the school district revenues are primarily driven by attendance, student attendance yields income, and the lack of attendance results in an income loss. The Mountain View community continues to work together to find creative solutions to address our declining enrollment and loss of revenue while maintaining the ability to reduce costs without harming instructional services.
Mountain View School District is committed to being good stewards of the support provided by taxpayers and to fiscal accountability, receiving 24 consecutive outstanding audit opinions on the yearly state mandated financial audit.

2022-23 Estimated

EXPENDITURES: $116,469,134

64.13% $74,688,602
TEACHING & TEACHING SUPPORT
Last year, funds spent were used for teaching and learning support such as counselors, librarians, and classroom assistants.

16.65% $19,387,270
SCHOOL & CENTRAL OFFICE ADMIN
Administration, which includes principals and central office staff.

5.70% $6,628,691
CUSTODIAL, MAINTENANCE & GROUNDS
This funding includes school maintenance, custodians, and grounds crews.

1.28% $1,480,717
TRANSPORTATION
Funding for buses and drivers to safely transport students daily.

3.82% $4,444,542
NUTRITION SERVICES
These funds provided nutritious meals for students.

7.41% $8,630,812
ALL OTHER SUPPORT SERVICES
Including services such as technology, printing and graphics, warehousing, as well as some unexpected expenditures due to COVID-19. Includes nurses, counselors, PPS and Special Ed. tuition costs.

1.04% $1,208,500
UTILITIES
Power, water and sewer for all district buildings.
• MVSD was thrilled to welcome students in-person for the 2022-23 school year.
• Third grade teacher, Juan Orellana was named a Los Angeles County Teacher of the Year.

• GATE students took a field trip to Camp Mt. View in Wrightwood.
• Our Think Together afterschool program was showcased during the annual Lights On Afterschool event.
• Students celebrated Unity Day, promoting kindness, acceptance and inclusion.
• MVSD’s community partners came together to provide a resource fair for our families.

• 2nd graders took part in free swimming lessons through the El Monte Swims program.
• The Superintendent’s Student Advisory Council was launched, bringing student voices to the table.
• Schools hosted PBIS Fall Festivals.

• MVSD hosted another successful Menudo Breakfast for the community, serving over 1,000 bowls.
• Parkview teacher, Arlene LeGaspe was honored with the Esperanza Award by the El Monte Promise Foundation.
• Schools celebrated the holidays with special programs featuring the students.
JAN.

• Our TK-6th grade Visual and Performing Arts Program was in full swing, providing exceptional experiences for students.
• Over 300 students took part in the Cultural Bytes afterschool enrichment classes in Mandarin.

FEB.

• 3rd through 8th grade students competed in the District Chess Competition, displaying their critical thinking skills.
• The outstanding work of 17 MVSD students was recognized by the Duarte Elks Lodge #1427 as winners in their annual essay, poster and video contests.

MAR.

• Schools celebrated the importance of literacy during successful Read Aloud events.
• Our amazing 5th grade Conga Kids dancers showcased their awesome dance skills at the Conga Kids Semi-Finals.
• SRLA teams successfully completed the 38th Annual Los Angeles Marathon.
• 260 students took part in Saturday Enrichment classes exploring Digital Music, Ceramics, Graphic Design and Animation.

APR.

• The Speak Up Competition showcased the public speaking and speech writing skills of 6th-8th grade students.
• Our Ready, Set, Go! Early Learning Event provided school readiness strategies for children 0 to 4 years of age.

MAY

• 7th grade Seaperch team competed in the International Seaperch Challenge in Maryland.
• 7th Annual Community Fair succeeded in providing health and wellness resources for families.
District Office
3320 Gilman Road
El Monte, CA 91732
626-652-4000

Mountain View Family Center
2740 Mountain View Road
El Monte, CA 91732
626-652-4966

Children’s Center/Head Start Office/
Preschool Programs
2109 Burkett Street
El Monte, CA 91732
626-652-4250

Voorhis School Property
3501 Durfee Ave.
El Monte, CA 91732
626-652-4982

Transportation Department
11032 Fineview St.
El Monte, CA 91733
626-652-4140

Maintenance Department
3517 Penn Mar Ave.
El Monte, CA 91732
626-652-4790

SCHOOLS
Baker School (TK-6)
12043 Exline St.
El Monte, CA
626-652-4700

La Primaria School (TK-3)
4220 Gilman Rd.
El Monte, CA
626-652-4150

Maxson School (K-6)
12380 Felipe St.
El Monte, CA
626-652-4500

Miramonte School (TK-6)
10620 Schmidt Rd.
South El Monte, CA
626-652-4600

Monte Vista School (TK-8)
11111 Thienes Ave.
South El Monte, CA
626-652-4650

Parkview School (TK-8)
12044 Elliott Ave.
El Monte, CA
626-652-4800

Payne School (TK-6)
2850 N. Mt. View Rd.
El Monte, CA
626-652-4900

Twin Lakes School (2-8)
3900 Gilman Rd.
El Monte, CA
626-652-4400

Cogswell Preschool Program
11050 Fineview Rd.
South El Monte, CA
626-652-4123
Mountain View School District serves students in preschool to 8th grade and is dedicated to preparing today’s students and tomorrow’s leaders for success. Following our mission to inspire each student to succeed every day, we are strongly committed to supporting the academic, social and emotional growth and achievement of all students as we prepare them for the next level with exceptional academics, programs and enrichment. MVSD is proud to equip students with 21st century skills and prepare them to be future leaders and positive contributors to their community.

Options for accessing the Online Student Enrollment process:

- Visit the District website www.mtviewschools.com
- Go to the link https://mountainviewesd.asp.aeries.net/air/
- Scan the QR Code

For assistance with enrollment, contact Pupil Personnel 626-652-4982

Preschool/Early Childhood Education

Head Start State Preschool/Children’s Center

serving children birth through 4 years

Apply online at - www.mtviewschools.com
or scan the QR code

For more information on preschool programs, call 626-652-4250
Board of Education
Adam Carranza
Christian Diaz
Jacqueline Saldaña
Veronica Sifuentes
Cindy Wu
Raymond Andry, Ed.D.
Superintendent

Board Meetings
Board meetings are usually held on the first Thursday of the month at 6:30 p.m.

For additional info, please check the district website at www.mtviewschools.com